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OREGON WEATHER .
'-

Tonight and Sunday fair west,
unsettled, probably rain or snow f
east portion. 4

MR. OLM STEAD'S OPINION.

Grants Pass is Just now attracting
the attention of some ot the best
business men ot the northwest. Dar-

ing the week last past Emery Olm-stea- d,

vice-preside-nt ol the North-

western National bank ot Portland,
accompanied the Messrs. Twohy down

from the Rose city and went out over
the line of the new railroad, and by

into over the route to Takilma. Mr.

Olmstead la known as one ot the
most conservative ot the Portland
bankers, a man In whose business
Judgment every citizen of Portland
has absolute confidence. It was there-

fore Interesting to note the opinion

which Mr. Olmstead would form ot
the Grants Pass district after his
visit to It On his return to Port-

land the Oregonlan had an inter-

view with him In which be said:
"Business in Grants Pass is boom-

ing. Every house in the town Is fill-

ed and new people are arriving every
day. It was almost Impossible to
get a room In the hotel.

"It appears that Grants Pass and
the neighboring territory offer many
opportunities for the Portland whole-

salers and manufacturers and doubt-

less they will be prompt to grasp

them."
Then the reporter of the Evening

Telegram got hold of Mr. Olmstead,

and to him the banker remarked:
"Grants Pass is entering a new era

of prosperity. Commencing of con-

struction of the Oregon-Uta- h Sugar
company's beet sugar factory has put
new life Into the city. There Is not
a vacant house and the building of

the big factory is bringing fresh ar-

rivals of families almost dally. The

hotels are crowded.
"Prospects for early extension of

the California & Oregon Coast rail-

road from the present terminus, 15

miles from Grants Pass, are en-

couraging. It will open up a highly
productive country in Illinois valley

and enable the development of the
mineral resources tributary to the
Mne."

Congress In Its opposition to the

course of the president comes near
to voicing the will of the people.

"When a vessel arms Itself it becomes

more than a merchantman, and

serves notice upon the world that
It is ready for a fight. If citizens of

the United States wish to sail upon

an armed ship they should not ex-

pect to Involve their country In a tur-

moil If they run Into trouble, and it

would seem proper that warning be

given, Just as warning was given

against going into Mexico when war

was on between the contending fac-

tions. But the course that the pre-

sident pursued yesterday must not be

taken as an indication of what he
may do tomorrow.

The past month has been an ideal

one for tbe prosecuting of farm work,

and the farmers of the valley are

fast getting their land in shape for

beets and other crops. The orchards

are giving promise of a heavy yield,

and the buds of the earlier blossom-

ing fruits are already near to the

bursting point. The apples especial-

ly are promising a heavy setting of

fruit, though peaches will probably

not come up to the record crop of

last season.

QUALITY FIRST
Chow Chow from England.

Mushrooms from France.
Mustard from Germany.

Olive Oil from Italy.
Olives from Spain.

Pineapple from Hawaii.

In fact the Best of Everything
From All Parts of the World.

III

KINNEY & TRUAX
Grocery

STANDARD WEIGHTS

CALIFORNIA

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
Sacramento. Feb. 16. Eastern

millers who have been accustomed to
send short weight sacks ot flour and
other mill products to California,
selling at the same price as the Cali
fornia miners who packed the stand
ard weight will strike a snag. Charles
0. Johnson, state superintendent of
weights and measures, announced to
day that a standardisation ot mm
products on a net weight basis will

be established at a conference he Is

soon to hold with millers.

"The marketing ot mill products

offers greater facilities for the perpe
tration of fraud in the short delivery

ot commodities to the public than
perhaps any other industry," says
Johnson. "Today the .common sack
of flour la offered for sale as weigh-

ing 49 sounds, but unless flour Is

standardized to this weight, millers
will discriminate and compete by
reducing the weight to whatever
amounts they please, and as the sacks
look approximately the same size the
public will be at the mercy of the
short welghter. Just recently I dis-

covered In Los Angeles a shipment
ot three carloads ot eastern flour in
which the weight of each sack fell

one pound short of 49 pounds. I re-

quired that another pound of flour
be put in each sack. The California
millers are working with the depart-
ment and it is no more than right
to protect them against such unfair
competition."

COMING EVENTS 4

Feb. 29, Tuesday Topsy-Turv- y party
at Presbyterian church.

Mar. 2, Thursday Parent-Teach- er

association meeting will be held at
Central school at 3:30 o'clock.

Mar. 3, Friday De Moss orchestra.

Hard on tht Proofreader.
Getting t.vKKraibical errors otit f

dictionaries Is a tntc beside whirh
tbat little Aegean stable affair of Her
cnles was an afternoon mm p.

When tbe Oxford edition of the nible
was published tbe proof were rend
and reread ten times. Then a reward
of $2T0 was offered to any one who
should find a typographical blunder.

One was found In tbe first chapter of
Genesis. Dictionary proofreading Is
even more difficult than Bible proof
reading.

There Is a tradition tbat a man who
read proofs of the Lord's Prayer for
that Oxford edition went Insane out of
fear lest he made a blunder In It
Philadelphia Ledger.

Old papers, for starting fires. 5c

per bundle. Courier office.
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BONDS

Oakland. Cel., Feb. 26. Adolph
Uhl, wealthy merchant of Oakland
and San Francisco, appeared before
Police Judge George Samuels this
morning on a charge ot manslaughter
and was released on 110,000 tall.

Uhl will be arraigned before Judge
Samuels Monday and given an op-

portunity to plead to the charge. The
ball bond was signed by John P.
Maxwell, ot the Maxwell Hardware
company, and Harry J. Marshall,

nt of the Central National
bank.

Uhl. while driving members, oralis
family to a wedding Thursday night,
ran down and almost Instantly killed
Miss Bessie Smith, popular employe
ot the Alameda county court house.
According to Police Inspector Wall-ma- n,

who made out the complaint
against Uhl, the machine, after strik-

ing Miss Smith, dragged her body
130 feet and traveled a distance of
160 feet with brakes set before stop-

ping.
Uhl stated this morning that he

was sorry for his share in the tragedy
and that he would send a floral piece
to tbe funeral ot Miss Smith. He
stated that he had not heard of any
civil suit started by the dead girl's
aged mother, but intimated that he
would fight such a suit if it was
brought against him.

rp-to-I- te

Typewriters
(All Standard Makes)

Rent, Repair

Machines Called for and
Delivered

It

Good

Sell,

M.
Cycle Garage

'300 South Sixth Street

J. M. TETHEROW

Sheet Metal
Works

Hydraulic and Irrigating Pipe
Galvanized Iron Tanks

Mnteriul nnd Workmanship
Guaranteed

is Sard That

McINTVRE'S

A Watched Pot Never Boils

Rut It does in Mexico while President WIInoii both watches and waits
So it will on one of our

Monarch Malleable Ranges
With this difference, that there It require little-- waiting and no H
watchlnir. Neither In it innteHul what kind of not hp ila ahntia. II
Our aluminum po iron pots, enameled pots, coffee pot, tea pots
are all to its liking and sure to please you. '

The Monarch Range we recommend absolutely.

Grants Pass Hardware Co.

RIVER J7,

PORTLAND MARKETS

PortUnd, Feb. St. Today's mar-

ket quotations were:
Wheat Club, 87094; bluestem,

93 1.01.
Oats No. 1 white feed, 25026.50.
Barley Feed. 25 58.50.
Hogs Best live, 8.

Prime steers, 7.50; fancy cows,
'6.50; best calves, 8.

Lambs, i. '
Butter City creamery, 34; coun-

try. 25 CM.
Eggs Selected, 19 !0.
Hens, 16 (? 30; broilers. 16020;

geese, 10 Oil.

SECONDHAND GLASS.

Interesting Methods of a Business That
Is Quite Extensive.

Tbe salvage icl'itu Industry Is of such
Importance nud exteut that many deal-

ers In secoiiUhnml glass specialise In
one branch or another. Some, for In-

stance, handle only plato glass that
comes to thetu by reason of the demoli-

tion ot old buildings, rased to make
place for new structures. Salvage glass
ot this sort brlugs prices not far below
those of new $Us.

A considerable quantity of the sal-

vage glass dealer's stock emanates
from tbe plate glass insurance com-

panies. The methods of these com-

panies In taking orer glass vary. One
concern may keep no stock on band,
simply buying whatever Is required to
replace a broken pane. dlselng of tbe
broken glass, it enough remains to be
sold, to the salvage dealer. Some-

times company will have a ware-
house of Its own. to which it will re-

move broken glass tbat may still be
in condition to use. Frequently It will
happep tbat only one corner has been
broken from a large pane and tbat this
may be cut down to fit a smaller win-

dow.
Most plate glass to Insured, but there

is much tbat is not In the case of an
uninsured plate that Is broken the own-

er must, of course, go to a dealer for a
new plate. He will sell tbe broken
plate to tbe salvage dealer. It follows
therefore that from Insurance co D-

ipsill es. from building wreckers and
from owners of uninsured glass tbe
salvage glass dealers accumulate great
quantities of secondhand plate glass.
Much or this is In such a condition tbat
It may be reset anywhere. Should tbe
Injury consist, for Instance! of simply
m deep scratch In the center It la easy
to make that plate salable. Tbe sec-

ondhand dealer cuts out a strip con-

taining tbe scratch and thus have left
two smaller plates, quite suitable for
smaller windows.

When injured plate glass is too much
scratched to be available for windows
It Is sometimes made into groond or
frosted glass for office partitions or
doors. Salvage plate glass too small
for use In windows Is employed for
the glass doors of refrigerators, and
larger pieces are utilized In tbe making
of glass table tops. Small fragments
go to the making of hand mirrors, al-

though only clear pieces may be so
employed. Other pieces, too small for

other purposes, enter Into tbe manu-

facture of glass signs.
Eventually, when the last piece of

merchantable glass has been cut from
the damaged piece, there remain the
scraps and fragments accumulated Id

the cutting. Even these have tbelr
uses, although tbey do not bring much.
They are melted and used In the manu-

facture of jottles.-Wahln- gton Star.

The Problem Solved.
Great Publisher We find this novel

of yours Is twlco as long as It should
be. Great Author But I can't waste
all that material Great Publisher
Certainly not Our Idea is to cut It in
half and make two novels of It Judge.

NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25 words,
two Issues, 25c; six Issues, 60c;

one, month, $1.50, when paid In
advance. When not paid In ad-

vance, 5c per line per Issue.

INSURE your dwellings and house-
hold goods with L, A. Launer. tf

FOR SALE 900 yearling loganberry
plants. Rogue Iliver Orchard
company, Merlin, Ore. Phone
600-F-- 2. 685

LADY DEMONSTRATOR Live ones
make $5 to $10 dally. Something
new. Apply 515 . North Sixth
street, bofore 9 a. m. or after 5

p. m. Monday. , 681

FOR SALE OR TRADE Jdodern
six-roo- m home. Sacrifice price.
Terms. Will take Ford car Jn Al
condition as part pay. Inquire
Bartlett's shoe store. '

681

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m house, with
bath. Good location, Large gar-do- n

spot. Inquire at 801 North
Sixth street. 681

FOR SALE T w I n I nd Ian! A Iso" fl

touring car. Inquire
Ray Williams. Phone 86.' 681

FOR SALE Fresh dairy cows. H.
S. Dlffenderfcr. Phone 602-F2- 1. 85

FOR SALE Two tons carrots; $6
per ton In ibulk, W. O. Hough,
621 Rogue Qlver avenue. 2t

More limn half the cars you wrc are

Ford." Over nilllUw Ford cars

re In uee today, rendering efficient

economical service under all

of condition. 500,000 will be built

and sold this year. Low price place

H within your rwch.

Touring Car 49a.25j Runabout

IUJ.S5; Coupelet $643.25, laid down

In Grants Pass, complete with all

equipment except speedometer.

JOSEPH MOM, Agent

TAXI
TWO CARS

The old reliable service. Calls la the city 10c. Country calls

swerrd at all hour.

HONEY BEES BOTHER
MAPLE SUGAR CAM I'M

Petersburg, Ind., Feb. 26. Maple
sugar camps, running full time here,
are seriously handicapped by honey
bees, which have, been called out of
their hives by mild spring weather.

Phone
262--R

ROSS BAILEY

GLOOM HAS RETl'RXEH
TO SAN FRANCISCO

' San Francisco, FVb, 26 Gloom,
the hammer burled In the ocean with
much ceremony on Wahalngton's
birthday, has floated back to shore
because his casket was too light to
sink.

Buy

Vestinghouse Mazda Lamps
27c and up

Everready Flashlights, Retteries and Bulb. The advertised kind,

New Life Electric Vibrator

Electric Sewing Machine Motor
Appliances, Etc.

Wiring and Repair Work

Bush Electric Shop
Phone 141-- R

Electric Disk Stoves
for convenient cookery

An IJtal i.ft for tU twuifwlfr, iflUgt youth or hiiMnf
fusiii il M ? thm ftHlbf ttovn of many utti. 1 hew "Hot

flll" will lo any ttk thai fin fcf iuM M n, oi w
lethal w on tht vp of coal unit.

Tht hif idrinfifts f tKa Dui &Wm tie In hir
fxHiri rrnmnr Unl lry tan Ik u4 hnvti there ii
MtiHi flt(tt rtriftiilf ) if the ikisnff of dmt, aihel ir4
Ism. Ttwy hiitquukly n4wHrnpiritilyliiiltln)Ktiy.

W on furfltth tfcrit itntei tlthir on t iw ylii
fini tn vtriti sl Nt ifiiisl tvkm uhmiIi iff rtHilii.

CALIFORNIA-OREGO- N

POWER CO.

7th & G Sts. Grants Pais. Phone 108 --J


